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th'a fmr.r na.vmr fnmvn aftftrholA Benediction pronounced ' uy"liev. X. B.

v -;- Aiie Bupreme. ,U0
Lt'll'-Berinot- f Ky Rev-:?JrR-

.

uieccjKT-jruiureri- a

lishmeni" F.nChe-- . ireaclter believed
j .. . . .. ... . I.

rnmrATtrmianmonr tna anniinpn ntaviAwa i
miends ofTemperance'

With strong logical Jind Scriptural proof. t trs0 0.tlh
i "' i .io-jt...f- Luring and Our JTead on the Utof July.
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a ne yonierence, was., pened.,with.reliff! I;
ions, services conducted h"nV. 11.TMJ- V

.chair.LVa -- m i. .vk?u b -- ih;- i,t'n 4

KmUtesbTlastsessicttreeattdipn

Qloiwr idrctat arrived AndwaaM once I
w. Harper whe: livesfon

stacked Wsererely
report: ofhis worE" HtBrfGr

W jatdtes J from this cjty, It seems that J
I i,- - . 1

Harper, was Returning home alonejn Icart ana when he reached me oointreierrea

made of his charira. , I 1 on the 10th dav of 'Mav.i-.187S- . at his resi-- -

teenfbrd nadsuv

and audience. Be gave us a report of the Cohatvwillrbe held in the. town of Wilson-- .

tmjSaturday, the 26th of June, r ;
'

est speech of about an hour urgQd upon us 1j-i.T- he advance sheet! ofithe Dur v
j-n-

-, ,,''. -i .. . t;--
. - ii ham Daiiv limeiis to hand. The reeular

Mf ciaima oinecoiiege. : - yash-- 1 1

' 1.'THS JIBTUODUTS.1 '. ' :
im iC i;ui ins; nr tr.oL n-- a,g3v

f j

teith SesMftrt - of li llnlts(tn
V siatt-le- t f3irere-itrirax- ye Fr

.i'AITKKSOOHlSBSSION.liji.l-.f
If

.
"

I vorresponaence i ute Diar. .i t
t ir ' f. n ,,i ii ii.. ii 'UB. fcnn i i ' I

m j - r n"'i" li".1l; vonierence ppenea tho, reiiiou ocr-vice- sl

conducted by Rev! J. TJBagswell,',' J3
u M.inntes ol! the morning sessi6n read; and
approvedl '1 .j!r.,j
' J". T."Parkerl delegate from Bladen Cix--

T -- 'J' T: Tb i ... r .v1 .r J'- -'
1

Lf

;CUlt,,amTea and tOOKUlS seal, T. , i l lhetelmi rrSctt, the Chair,

BHiehsmith ancl.W. AifiaTae.,iiU J n
."i 1

Council, J, jCyans and J. JU. ilartseu, . A, A
On Sunday Schools W. M. Parker. Bew I

Na.,om.
getty. JParker andThoe, Drew,

tarr, Dr. McGee and Itev. J. W., Randall.,
if On BooksahdPeriodis
Rev. Mr. Conoley, F. p. Parker and MaV

.i i f i m
S; i, .i ;,:;i:i..j:i i.J ; l

J. T, Graves, a delegate from the Mag
nolia Circuit, arrived and took his seat. 1'

The President called for reports from the
preachers. Rev. , J. T,; Gibhs pastor , of j f
Fifth Street, made a verbal report of . the I

condition of his charge, showing material
and spiritual progress. Rev. J. W.RandJe,
preacher in charge of the Magnolia Circuit, ,,
reported the condition of his charge, toler-

ably good. Rev. TW.mUh, preacher in
charge of . the Cokesburg Circuit, reported
A large membership,: . in a 'fair condition.
Rev. T. P. England preacher in charge of
the Smithyille Circuity reported the present J
spiritual cunuuum oi nis cuargo jjuou auu
revivalsiuprogresi; Tn

' " M f 1ftirti mo wnoroi rpmirlia.

The Conference then adjourned with the 1
. - . . .. . 'iBenedicUOn. nronounced by the rresident . I

At 8 o'clock P. M. the introductory ser--

mon was
-

preached by Rev. J. Sanford. 1

Themer-StoningJe-
sus.- The theme was

weUtreatedevincing careful thought, and
greatearnestnesson the part Of the preacher.

SECOND DAT MOKNTKG BESSIOIT.

Conference onened with relieious servi
ces, conducted by Rev. J. A. Cunninggum.

Minutes read and approved. j

Amone the visitors are Rev. J. A. Cun--:
nineeum. agent of G. F. College, and Rev.
J: R. --Brooks, of Goldsboro station. Rev.
W. j. barker, delegate from tne liiaaen
Circuit, arrived and toos his seat

Rev. J. A. Cunineeum was introduced to

hX fi.rr.tnHr Af' tti'iiBnft'tfr flrHttufifoH' iTn l
XByXjnea wantrovorganjzaB.ai rguwj

Key.! J.' I J!; Mann ;offered! a resplution j

pledging the agent of. G. ,F. College ourj I
.hearty, f in his plan to raise l

upds for the college within bur .district!
The resolution was unanimously Adopted.' I

4. ne Vromerence men aajournea wun tne
benediction pronounced by the rresiaentl

tt A. M. sermon by Rev. J. B. Alford

Conference was .opened .wtyh religious
'serviqea Conducted by R Sanfprd. . . ,

Minutes of the morning sessipn were read
ancl, after slight amendments, approved.

The local preachers were Called ' for an
during the pastl

year. Rev.i L. Culbretb, local preacher I

iroa :MHoiy,- - guuu uM
mnnn - kov a KiariAn inrni nrmrn

7 : n :-- rn T'TIT !
: tsi-- a. t irr:i : ai--

Irrn "in street ..ureu. ? ",m!"sTf.-- : I

maue a report oi nut iiiuura, wuiuu are wu- - i
.t.k a. U.ii-r-: s.:L?l?;rfr"1V' vonoiey,iocai preacner irom

juaguoiM uuuHijiuauB lua icpoiu- - : . , i
Reports from committees were called for. I

You-a- : 'jj;f.J

Of; all studies, and in Its t& hf iit- - tiwt
mpatieasily uught in;the baadaof !a oid J
ieouer ,wfto.nas a Rood book.l .To u
ofthe SoHthtbis, branch, of education takesprecedence . of all' Qthers foruton the
wholesome instrjictl6h of Southehf children
iujAtaericaa hlstorv; depeadi larly theirJudgment of ourselTes: aa, welbaa of our
immediate and remote ancestor , The sol

the manhootf ."of, lift. South fh the
future are at ttakend,we cannot Insist too
earnestly upon having! Southern children
taujtht 3 the history s of ?c4bei I country
frpni; - text books prepare4;by those whoare capable of its just interpretation. In
haverace AmericaTo Schobl-Histor-

y

the services' of' Southern "patriots are uai'
iormly dwarfed, and thosd o eminent" pal
triots of the Jfortb; are corjespondingly sx,
atte.ftBatto'TO-Winprem- iwithem
pfiasis Upon the yduthfuTmmtfi King's"
Mountain; Moore's Ckand theCowpens1
are disposed of in a breath; Boston Harbor
Is nfade the beemninsr and end of the: sevrv-- :

lution; John Hancock, BogerBhernjan, 1

luD-auauis- were ne, patriots $ massa
cllusette was the revolution, wbfleTirginia,1

hje arolInas and Georgia ere the: mere'
outlying adjuncts of the great movement
for liberty jyf . ft ft ? u ff iVylitr--i- -
1 J.D View of the recent tniafortnnR nf t hn
64uth. and". of ; the mlareoresehtation of- -

whicbeoble-haebe- e vJInisanucUlt
pt wmcu nas already been accepted tis bis
tory4 ouc duty.becoJMea.doubly .ursent. 5 mi
U lavevbur teachers all looked,'into this
..question with toe interest demanded by the
subject? Do Southern parents examine the
text books put Into tbe hands of their child-
ren ? Are such school histories! ; Uiat of
Mr. Stephens, for i astance, 'calm, impartial,'
narratives of the events of American his-
tory, id which simple jastice is done to the
services of both sections in all the epochs of
American history.; always provided in the
schools of the South? Y a - . , j t

t:In Jane a convention of all South-- '
erners interested in the cause of edu-

cation will meet in Chattanooga.: This
subject - and cognate ; theniifs! t will
doubtless be elaborately and earnestly
discussed by .the-learne- profeKsow
and the friends of popular and uni
versity education!, . ";

bl- - si THAT ) BOOK ;h ,

r It is our own opinion, as lit is the
opinion of those ;V; ; ; ,

, . i . "Par wiser than we,"
Confederate officers who fought with
both General. ' that Sherman as. a
military commander must be placed
above Grant. Perhaps no j clearer
idea of the true difference between
the two men can be obtained than
from an anecdote which is related by
the military critic of . the New York
Suny s who, by the way, ii i a three
column Teview of Sherman's autobi
ography, says only? a few general
words in his favor. One night, while
sitting before i his camp . fire, o the
story goes,' "Sherman remarked to an.

officer with whom he was conversing;

.... ... - ; i 'i r - : - - i

Grant; I can see things quicker, lhau
he can, and know more about books
than he does, but I'll '"tell you where
ne oeats me, ana. wnere ne beats tne

I
world: he don't care , ft, cent for what
he can't see the enemy doing, bu t it
scares! me like hell lM . i A : "

''. That remark, spiced v olgarly by. a
reference to a locality td which the
General seems not unfamiliar ' by
speech at least, shows the ( difference
in calibre between the men.'

: Grant
nas. po intuitions pi genius, no assist- -

ance., irom imagmauon.- - f jiriouuing
every daV sense.' bull doe 'obstinacy
and;conrage--tha- t ejls the story of
all his success except what! the ; pay
roll of the United States army reveals.

We don't care to set forth f reasons
for our opiuiori, aor do we, wish tc
di8QU8S the; book; vhicl we;rlhaye . not
yet. read.: : Our pttrose is!:;inerelyi to
shto'w'HoW Sh'erman's crtlfisms of Ha
anriy asspcia.ves. aqd .pOntemporanes
are , reoeiyeu.- - J-- 1cfH,ilque j iu . tue
New York just. Referred ;i to,

or Shdrmah's fame as a.warrror; j The

Rev. J, T. Gibbs, chairman of the Commit-- j The Southern Policy HoldeY is '

tee on EducaUon, anaounced that committee a monthly, insurance publication atRaleigli,
ready to report RwiJ.T. Gibbs readthe ft C" b?h W&tfr J'-if.hn-

3'

insurance inreport Rev. F.
j

A. Rishop moved that it add is worthy of support- - .
be received, whichwaaunanimousry adopt- - The'Winston ifcf?te?"says that

r

ed. Rev. T.W. Smith, as chairman of the a iarge area of ground in that and the
on' Books and Periodicals, read joining countwsweparedpi-tobacco- , has

me Conference by the Chair, and'encour- - motion, was adopted as a whole. Re SK81"diohnfbrj?lULiS fi4. ---u oferCpmmitt estimate, --
S. Black, Kam J.,inLJBan andDr.1tfc-- ; fissions, read the report of that commit, the number in attendance last Saturday; at

dead .WIWoodfotAsheyiUe f ,T
nr . ThEdeeomhettlwnshipslrfe V
inisely getting ready for the campaign. -

"w. mtipsF&tf iTg-- .
nolia killed ninety-eigh-t rats recently v ;,r

-- J.ne. vvinsi.on jaenitnet runs, uu t

dJana lot Prcsideptr r: ... . V
uncu ,ot.the,.

lujnnn lntn. ikw.r- -

Viuf tne price wiu remain at $o.

tieBsii AV'areawrV 'J.'Jj-.'- '

Jenkins'was ordained to the ministrv br A

rft tr-C- ol N.WjSf.Woodfire; I'ot. Ash- - .

hope of recovery. .
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f Look here now ! The Salisbury
here la to te7' another daily

pUpksheharVtbnj jo tCfJd tk ;lt .
Art

I iByiaircentrdeGimon;m Atla .i.,

fcOiT-rv - SiTHSiiiSSiSu... u

Iftaiin trill MmmMM hPTtwfeplr Mr. H C.

Richardson bids fair to bea sprightly editor. .

Judge John, Kerr will , deliver
the annuat address before the young ladies
of I the Thomasville Female- - School at the ;
01036 OI ine 8e8S10n. on "?e OI ;JunS

i Negro boy on the" Tarboro
Branch Railroaawho was'lyihg'od the
ctOss ties between the rails was - bruised by . i

the cow. catcher passng over him thoother., ...
,.' f ' r 1night ,,

f- - ItiSTumoredsystbej&ziAerrt
wj that HonJ George Howard

; has offered
:

the stocldje30,00O, for, .their interest
in 'the, u ncpmpleted Williamston & Tarboro .

Kaiiroad. -

i f--The Raleigh' Light Ihfantry :

have tendered Iheu-'service- s tO) the ex-Fed- -1

er soldiere lor .Eoderal Memorial. Day
which tender has been kindly acceepted.

are aeritatincr the nuestion ,

.r o a l
brfdgeiiat Gaston,4 and thus restoring a direct -

coxnraunicBitioa petweeu, uiq t. o xvoau
aridPeterabur i- .r - -
ff a -ill w.V ,W, v.V.

Dimmockf m. D7, lost in the wreck of
the Sciiller, appears in the last, number of
the Washington Echo. ""'' '

:WPTO,S WLU.

the - Polkton Sunday School . celebra
tion at 2,500.' 'Addresses were delivered ty

Ik I Polk, Revs. B. SB Ibreth,; G,.
W. Harman and E. Ii. Davis. ,

"
.'

Eight: thousand .dollars has beeii- -

pledged by private suhscrlptioaforthepur- -

pose of reviving the University. .Mr, Kemn !

t

P Battle, of Raleighj will receive : all'
Aihrrrnti Arirt 'a Rtmnir effort: id tnflkinir to :

have as large donation, by uold . students as',
possible. ; j. f

i Tuesday Mrs.1 Mincry a Strbther,' 1

"wife of Jno. P. Strother, living near Perry's ,
;

Chapel, Frenklm : county, shot herself in
thVLl 'with Pistol, the ball nassinj?"
eathy-- r tliroughri canatag ; instant death. ;

The , affair , occurred ? in., his . own home.
Cause unknown.: ; .

' ' '

AZj, The5 News says Governor Brog-- s

den will attend the Annual Commencement
at Trinity, College on the .9th and 10th of
.Ti... J

.' TJ l..A T)rn4i
IIIUA XU WIU BUUU WKi lF 1V1 iAWWU
M iumt at the Banker Hill Centennial

1

i --3-Ir. Nathanied Gaskill. of New--

The - Southerner mentions a
serious' accident : which .occurred. to Mrs.; V

were ,

drfymg last BuudaymTarbord The horse
took fright and threw the ocenpants oX theL

mrs.

;.Cen--
nnial ItAnnmarit' MKT tit tfL f)A hllilt DOW .

pubn interest is ekcited itithe Meek- - ,

linbaigDeelariationii TheTjeasurerof the,.j

4ftion things mat W,:
and settled, he will yetjiave a smau sur:

wina Mt nwr fni the Monumental fdnd.r."". " "i:.. : . ..... - .

i The Washington jtyia ieartw -
from its Pamlico correspondenx that the...

A iwtrui nf that onlintV how
We, higli tfpgtroyed by the recent Cold f.

.spellsi ne states that apoui xwonirqs oi;

;to the tollowingjentiemen, viz? Drs, - D,,

i

LanVI, Poplar Branehf Dr F; J Thorpei
Rocky Mount Kwi oi

iBaleighfviws.- - Among the

attention ef the ladies o th plaea to the
WoundedVi)None weiw'more-asaiduo- us in

EZZl
eiltocowh to haveDeena Federal jsoldier

wis known to Mrs. Jyet she sent him a
..jrmm 1 aMiwwvtfatAl 1W 'Wf tiAta tn.

eoin8taace8i prevented a huger idonation. .

She; afterwards TvMted the Wounded man
inperson, ctusg Kci8Maiu ua.iDuu-- :

daaniw dso
as long as Mr. Binehom remains in Char
lotte.

ais OWJJf blunders, f He has; thus nrovoked J ;tw
.wasiTBuiitu ana just crmcism .wnicn, wv i
ofjatl men ia the world,"had most Interesl

"-"- "s oupi'KKKu, buu-u- um i
mirk mkfkH fmnaa. Ih.r hfoinnnl nnmvitaln t
ai tne true matoriQs wnicn nis narrative wiu I ,um

vnbA l i ' .- -- '.S
r f -Aer au this, this fatal and raeky Gea- -

eral succeeded, tP the special ank of CTen--
eral a rank created to reward extraordinary
uiuiMiv cuius; a rail, wuicu isuuum iuvb 1

expired with Grant's recumbency of It. hut f
which was.iexteoded to.Sbermanp'a rank
wnicn nas a pay not, far behind that which a
the President has received tin the toreseht I

4ehK" Yet this wonderful rise through dis-- i
asM..floe
wfeiisttWs
heapeMarlborbpmn
M"18" ""fia fhimself by pulline others down. J

driven by the;falality of his geniusfhe
miint'RTtvMA4hfttHinainn!uf lunnwn miiu i
taryufame ta the .truthful retaliation.. -- of I :.

ersaq .uf.ipnMiau
iThis book funeral is not buiiandJ

henoefortn tt'may go oh qnietl until j

i waww jtdh' a fclosiB:. Somebody;is
oMtHMMolotheOTye;

i A:'il:sf.. rfi'l

a f -- .
1- - ; .'i t ' - . t

mm weaiiy- - be excuseait we don't
try: to hfelp it, seeing it is none of our
business.

fo'- - ';
.. . ,.

- I. ; I

)TUB VBSTBart PliAGtJB. .1
If that Hun of the Western fields

and gardens, the light winged. Grass-

hopper, could be made to sit singing
his io triomphes on a desiccated sweet
potato vine until the June Bug or
some other avenger could "bite him

1.

on the snout, aa an ' American . Hons;

writer hath eloquently disconrHed,
theproble rn would be )lved. which"
. 'i - v.;-- .,

nas perplexed so large a. proportion
of the people in ; this country.': ''The
Wish! j- - however, i is - father to the
thought and not :the author of the
desired thing. The G rasshopper is
V the Conquering Hero" of the hour,
and ho id always s coming. .' As fast
as be arrives he- - proceeds to
hi;

is-
work of devastation,

. ' uotil....the
t
air

.

is as full of moaning as of grasshop- - 1

per! clouds. Verily the grasshopper
is 'inextinguishable, as the following

I

accounts from the Platte City (Mo.)

landmark abundantly and pictur
esquely lear witness:
'' a

VOur people have been busy for the last
wees in endeavoring to exterminate the
grasshopper pests among us. A battalion
of our citizens two nights in succession last
week,1 surrounded . them upon the court
house campus, all" with torches in hand,
liberally saturated with coal oil, and went
for the grasshoppers with a vengeance. In
some places they were three and four inches
deep, and it was fun for the boys but death'
to our visitors when the lime nevus were
enveloped in a sheet of flame. In1 other
portions of the-tow- n the same process was
bemt; carried on.

. :;"0n Monday last, about twenty ofour cit
izens, male and female, surrounded a small
squad of afeouroiie hundred million. which
had f just; made their . appearance, through
Mrs Marshall s pasture, and drove them to
the centre of Church street, where plank
had been put to head them off, with straw
scattered in prolific abundance immediately
In front of the barricade, upon which they
were driven, when it was set on nre, de
stroying about fifty millionsof them. These
efforts, though, at their destruction, seem
to have diminished their numbers to no per
ceptible degree whatever, and our people
nave become or less aisheanenea, ana nave
about concluded that ao effort.of theirs can. ttj,i.i. .14. v .
mil V Llie r XMVH&TKN- - W 1I1IIH IIKI11X UK WIIKKL..
corn: erassi and the most of the eardens :in
ou county have already been swept a clean (
of everything as if a simoon had, blasted I

J 'Purconnty teeasorer, who is noted for 1

his veracity, states that an army of grassy I

hoppers, about one nundrea yarns wide, i
attempted to cross Platte river at DarnaU's 1

rerry on Wednesday last. Arriving at the
'- -j w """; i

:plunged headlong jnto the stream. This
vi)i(i uvui uau --4100111 v wiw, 1

i. IK.-Htnb- .l .MMfil VUt. I.ifhnlil'.lllv H1W1HUC MM' IUD ClWiygi'l'fx J' f "J ' J .1 9 -- 1 - . I !.

j; Qr mues up anu uown tne iiver me .water i

whole force of farm1, hands,- - consisung of I

twlelve;men,Trhoi with the aid of clubs and I

Btscfea, kept them xromreturmng to snore or
kirossuiir

.
until fhev' became exhausted; and.. ..V. . Z - V ... - "li

. So mtah .for Misuri.Whakl
'q ! it atMttnf fjot.-;- jo ..it t)iunnifrom Kansas. (the Bleedina.rxhrOueh J.

1 r- n - B I a

l

statement of tbaugs as we hnd them ..I

ioJ Neosha" cottntv that ihere ' U i ah
. t . y . " 1

immense amount of damage done to I

crops.; We' are1 liot ilisposed to dbnbt
. '"V; . Tr . , . , t,

tni.i jt, ivnigtii wnies to ine m- -
J

virrnati Times under date of the i7th:
Those farms In.' the 'bottoms are

swept clean of everv thine creen.' Those in
thb prairie, distant from the timber, do not
sutler quite so bad; but all are baa enough.
Gardens; are all ' eaten up clean. Wheat.
oats and. flax are about all gone. - The loss
oi.nax wm oe severely ien, as me iarmers i

depended ' Upon ihe ale of it :W furnfah
mem means vt live on. vais maoine piaccs
may revive,' provided we have sufficient rain
and the grasshoppers leave in a ! few : days;
which is not probable. From the appear
ance of them, they wilPsf ay about 'twd Or
three weeks vet.'nhtil their wings are large
enough to enable1 thehjto'fly.'i rtJome plant''
ed their Corn Tn March and April, and that.
Of coursei is all eaten up,land they have lost 1'

hkir 8eed;!aadr.m4'eyr I ,tfeaG"wuT aot'be .

have refrained from plahtincorn and po - 1
tatoes until the grasshoppers wave. n duu,
we think a ieood aVeraee crop of corn may 1

- ;j 1..: .... u.li-- I
oeraisea, proiueae nave m.u , u,
ana otner pesui;Keepaway. jreacnes aw
beine destroyed hv (ffrasshODners. andeiassr
is kept short by ithent; and distress is -de- 1
pictea in neariy every comntenance. t Dome
hnva left tor oiner oarta. ana some are nre- i

paring to leave and many here would leave
provided they iad the meanaJi ; :

fearlessness. Let such deliverer come

bis
, .peacliybere.sbB.imanX. Jlp :

xuav . vet AiQ XT resMieni, : as
.' ' 'r " ! ' T

MvJrei4rejm,ij.THfwj5MiiW jTai
' .. .... r. t- -

grassnopper Armageoaotn ji, wMiia(.ej

ai1
u awe Jind stout-hearte- d' executWe

hut uvi jr. juub; vbisiu. "'v( .wvifimjLL k:Iiirw UH

pestllenee.," rt.'H hx-r- ijtit.'XXbM.
f i - v.

initWniW-- n sr l'...nit. " V c?'

which Is Wkf the reenCeoiiMr; yeir
ik?brd"a):;vbierfhehmd(!Bim

wfl.v - ;w;
replied that it was not, and at oWceurged:
hi$ hQrjetfcjrard?4t Just then he!lheard the.

sjmus- -
aet, louowea uv one or iwo reportsmere;
and the shot arnttered in different directionB'

inmod Mm ;one takjn effeci in bls ,lefi
ch,eck and lodging about; the base of tbff
brain, and 1 four jpthers , entering other por--

lions of his" body. .The tail board of the
cart was shattered in several places and the
hose was hit three times but Was not, how t
ever, much in jored The musket seems to
have been heavily charged with buckshot.
Xfv TTurno Viirl tKat tima 1iat. tmiion Aiit
, . ,jV-1-

-' t.who was attracted in that direction by the
report of the firearm. lIIe had Mr. Harper
takeu his house, when Dr. W.: J. IT. Bel--

lamy :l tor and proceeded to; render
medical aid t ite patient; The shot which
lodged iu the heud ivas probed for as much
as was thought prudent,1, but. it was e not
reached. The sufferer was yesterday morn-- ..

ing brought to this city, where be remains,at
the residence of Jin S. Hewlett in a very
painful and: critical condition.) It is ex
pected, however, that he will ultimately re-

cover. r Mr: Harper thinks that the assault-
ers were colored men. ' i i h ;'i

In connection with the affair,.Mr. Keyer
Bonum reports that there was a colored man
living in the neighborhood who owned two
dogs which werecpntinuallyj or
orwise injuring not only his stock, but
Thar r mano rT ltio nalnrtinAra Unable to
endure it any longer, he determtoed to kill
the dogs which he did, after whicn he was
informed by a boy that the latter had heard

colored nan say that he would kill Mr.
Bonum on sight. The boy was unable to
tell who the colored man was, and therefore
Mr. Bonum paid then no! further attention
to the matter. : He now thinks that there is
some connection between the j threat and
the shooting of Mr. Harper, j ,

Wilmington Retail Slarket.
The - following ' prices ! ruled yesterday :

Apples, (dried) 12 cents per pound; dried
peaches' 25c per pound; walnuts, 25 cents
per peck; .pickles, 20 cents! per dozen;
lard, 20 'cents per pound; butter, 304O
cents per pound ; cheese, 23 cents per pound ;
grown fowls 90$1 00 a pairyreese f1 50 per
pair; beef 1016c. per pound; beef, (corn
ed) 121 15c. per pound; veal, 1216c.
per pound; mutton, 1216i cts. per pound;
ham, 1618 cts. per pound; 8houlders,12f
14 cents per pound; tripe, 20 cts. per bunch;
clams, 25 cents a peck; open clams, 2025
cts a quart; soup bunch, 5 cts. ; eggs, 1820
cents, adoz; sturgeon, 25 cts. a chunk (5 lbs);
potatoes, 'new Irish, $1 peckf asweet 25 cts
fish-Hro- ut

t .
25c. 'per...bunch; mullets 1025c.

V bunch; turnips, lOcJ ) a- - buachi onions;
50 cts. a pecki cabbages 1035 ct a head;
bologna 20 cents a oilndt Kw nuddine:

cents a pound; New Riveroysters $1 M a
gallon; Sound do.. 80 cenU a gallon: wild
ducks 5075 cents a pair; radishes, 610
cents a bunch; lettuce. 5 cents a head:
parsley, 5 cents a bunch; onions, S cents a
ouncu; carrois. o cents a pouna; nee, ia
cepts alart; strawberries 1520 cents a
Qtiarv: snap oeans si aDectc.t-- p '! ; '' voi111 "

convention. ..
HUa u pwm visn to our ciiy ana

of 'the' old metropolis itself.! Here' is the
Tarboro SctuOiernet

erant speak
7ii where x--s

Time., trouble and ex- -

sldered by ourhosbi
--knew before the fone enlturO And rew

ement that pervadeslhe city of iWUming- -
r Vtnl AnnfiMS rhtt nnhMitili1 VMivtn1UIrUUi. WWU&bOB BUD UUUUUUUC&X 11US1H1BI1I.V

thktJseeniedso pordially tender

satisfied each editormattendance left hteh- -

Pwed with the filly and its people, who
'imsy rest assured this visit among them will

alwavs be attended with the nleasahtest

rW!oBro' x$ edtorialfraternity of
thehtate-- , ..Weshall atMome tutura time

idWellhpon the numerous advantages offer
ed by bur City by the Sea as a commercial
centre,' and noW conclude with threes hearty

: Thfe xkwn-astwtM- wi fbad one of ihe
beet times unaginabte?: and would like to
meet in .Wilmington every time if it would
ndtfrulnthe whole press1 gang." Itcon:

ii2 &W.TOWtB f!lM Ssii Vij ":,'t:
" fWouUahat we had space to . tell, aU
about the excursion. the handsome receo-- s

tion giveu us oy tne Wilmington raercnaats
at tbe,Produce Exchaoge, the coprteey of
thb Superintendant of the Carolina Central
Railway, our ; visit to the, .Navassa Guano
w.orKB and the .handsome i .entertainment
provided for ns here the grand ball at the
Obera House, the --bnt wa mutt stpp, ;'or;

: worua,tp that eecf,? si-h- kadiX
1 doueraina-- Boaie dr toantr

enatiiWe nnderatnd that a law was haaafid at
.!.,1 ih Giaeral Aaaemblv!

j i r " iT ZprovidiDgthatCMnthepetrtioti fcf anyfiTd
eitiee'ns; tottie Judge of the fxistrkcomi
mammif of the insufiieieBcy of thelxad ofr r .

county offlcIaU a writ, haU: issued
TCompelfing'tbwpirodutUoh before theJudge

be given, or the office will be declared
vacant

E3

4381 ii

mm
ill e at

J-- Post OC3e itomex aMlcra m hobtained in all th& elties, and in many of thlanre towns. W oonatder thm nnrfefltnra
and .the best means of retnittlng fifty dollarsor less. r;7';ijiii, I iSJ5 fclyuui.i.'ij ii tjni
vstem, whieb wefc Into effect Jane 1st. are a

safe-mean- s of sending small snms of mony wnore ".Uv Money Qrder cannot be easily
obtained. . Observe, tbe Reaittry ee, as well as
postage, tow 6e pcrfc( 4n tomp at the office

Uorc the letter is mailed, or it will be liable
j o be sent to the Dead Letter Office.' .Buy and
uHxthe stamps both for pottage and registry, m4

;. me money ana teal the letter in the pretence of
! - inwmatier ana unee nu receipt JOT U. settersnt to ns in this way are at onrrtsk. .

: a

on

The subsoriptioni price of the Wkkk
lx STAft $s as follows t .

Single CJopy 1 year, postage paid, fl.5Q
C.months. 1.00
3 50

; Clabs of 10 or more subscribers,4 one
year, $1.25 per copy, strictly in ad
vance. . .

t--
No Club Hates for a period less

than a year.' 1 -

7.1 J -. T riduiu yiu ttuu iiew nuuescriuwrs. may
be included in making up Clubs? -

.
'.

, At the above prices the Wbeklx
Sar is, we think, the cheapest paper
in the State, and its. circulation: will
be doubled in twelve months, if those
who have worked for its Buccess in the

. .,..1: !;.,, ., .
past will increase their efforts in the

- future

SOUTHERN. TEXT BOOKS.
: We do . not t advocate the use of

w Southern . text j books , regardless of
v merit, t 1 hat is not the way to d--

vance our educational interests. It
m only by excluding : inrtperfect and

i- intrustworthy books, or those writ--
: leu to defame our people, and by en- -.

eou raging the composition at home of
the sort of works we need irr the class
room that we can hope 'to build up
successfully our schools. The South
muft no more be sectional iirfeduca- -

, liunal matters than in political affairs.
The text -- books we ;waiitfl are thdse
tljfat teach in . a ihproulfntific
manner the various branches of hu-

man learning;. taught 'in : acaddmio
'institutions, In metaphysics, the
philosopby-oi- F history, ethibal science,
we demand the truth :.and , nothing

.but the truth. . We seek no glorifiea- -

lion of this "ori --.we smv
: ply desire

i

that 'laets and" trnths . shall'
nut be twisted out ot snape to tue aet--

riment of any.of those who contribute
i - - - j f ; r . r

o the defencoj-th- material :dr moral
Wi-aii- ine nopes arm me. common
ylnry of the States of this tTnion.,

Aoropos jof. these! remarksi we take
pleasure in reproducibg from letter
on ine suujeut puuiisueu in
newspaper tho0vjws. of . a, talen

a crentleman whd i " abtrtd teach
us he is. apt in1 tb'e 'arioy&psiiion!.1

s leiier was jrYTuveu Junog-- a re--

cent discassion id Georgia on therfy
subiect we now discuss. 'Mr. Alfnend
says :- s.; :,,,- '.

. . f

A Worth uaroima teacher,. uingDam, nas
prepared a; system of instruction in ijatin
Vbicn "eminent, teachers 10 the foremost
universitie8kand colleges in the South

endorse. A Vireinia nrofessor.'
Uildersleeve has prepared a Iatin grammar
which admirably snpplements the grammar
of BiDghaml and the. ,two' leave nothing
short'"of the bieher classical training of the
German universities coming within the de
mands of the student of toe philosophy of
tie I.Htm linnuire.. Citine from memory
atone it is only necessary to mention in ad-diti-

to Bioirnam and Gildersleeve such
names as those of Waddell, Smead and
oHDdkird. of Georeia; McGuffey.i Veoable,
Holuit-- s and Joyues, of Virginia, among our
eminent teachers who are also compilers of
text books: who have nrovided in their ya- -

:rious and comprehensive ' labors, ' an infio- -

Heiy better. academicai course fnau ?.in
le obtained from. Northern sources,! and
who, moreover are in sympathy , with the
genius of the: people among whom they
labor orond of the same history, animated
with the same j impulses, familiar with the
.scenes and associaUoos. v y--"

In the arigraphs folio wing a brld
of useful suggestion and adfice is in
corperated., ; We hope the discuraion
of this subject Drill resnlt in the elimi
nation from our puhlio and 'private

.schools of all grades of every book on
morals, philosophy , or history ? which
is unjust tol this sectioo either1 by

.omission of r important truths or by
ise coloring ornimicaL leacqing.
tit to the letter againtoii f $X

An especially interesting phase of this
question arises in connection with the sub
j?ct of history, after all the most valuable

Gee. were appointed a Committee on Public
vv onuup. . . ,.. - - - ,

f On motion of Rev. T. W. Smith a Com--r

imttee on Temperance was ordered. .'

i Reports from the preachers in charge' of
Pircuits and stations were resumed. ' .. ,

. ,

. J. Sahf ordj peacher in charge of the
Bladen Circuit made a good report of his
worK, especially, .cueering ui uie oauuui
bebool department ; i

Reyj J. T BaeswelL preacher in the
Elizabeth Circuit reported the spiritual and
fiaancial condition of his work not good;
the Sabbath Schools were doing tolerable
well, i . si. , . I ; .

Rev; B. Alford. of the Clinton Circuit ar
rived and took his seat ;? ,1
. Rev. J. C. Garis, preacher . in chargn of
the Kenansvfllc Circuit made a hopeful re
port of the condtion o his, work.,,,,, I U ti Rey. J. E; Mann, of.Front Street arrived
and tcotnis seat,- - ; ; .'-.- i

. TJ J. Faren. a delegate from me Kenans--
villa Circuit ;arrived and took his seat--' ".

Hev. 4. t;Aiiora reportea tne cooamon

Sabbath Schools very prosperous.
f"VI .m :

arrived and took his seat..', i
"

X-

' rra nnnva tb t n a anmil rnnmnt iih v i iiw n iX UV IVU4 AUI Sjaav OUJWIUUU1WMI Aw w

time was extended five minutes.. ,
u Jhmyed,that.the Wmepf
meeting ofthe afternoon Session be chang- -

K. Ii. Council moved, to extand .me tune,

veralnew'delegaiarrive lia
Bnto i . - . .' . .

the report, of that committee. .which, on

I tab 'a nVi nn mntinn fha ronnrt Oram artrTVtf1 . J

asawhole. . :: ;

; Rev. J;E. Mann made a very earnest and
impressive speech on the subject ef missions.
He plead eloquently for the heathen.

.
-- j

'I On motion of Rev. J. T. Bagwell Satur.
day eveningj at 8 P. M., was set apart as
an hour for presenting the cause of mis--

sions and raising' a Missionary Association,
', The Conference then adjourned by sing- -

ing the doxology and the pronouncing of
thehenedicuon by the President

8 P. M. sermon by Rev. TP. England. I

Mr. England is a young man, and an ear-- 1

nest practical preacher. ;' '

FOtlHTH DAT MOKSDra SESSIOlt. '

iUomerence opened with religious services i

hrf. & Black, ft E., in the Chair, j .

- ,iaiuuLCB ui jbr DHalVUltOU MU aviiUT VIM
1 w. i?nfli w. mwtntd bvthe I ,

. .

i sagweu wasappointeato take suDscnpuons

I fW-- Pn.! i i.l j.i
1 . On motion of Kev. J. XL Mann, the com- 1

wo .n.j vi n nuuuSiuiivivu.iri.u.6nn (J

jRevv ;1Maba spflewa resblutioiLl!
heartilv recomtaendine to our DeoDle the

im Sermona and f
.Speeches" , pi the I

U?V'5Y r ' :v7"f " fiut'.J. W. & F. L. Reid. - i
i The resolution was vnanimou adopfed -

On motion of Rev. JF Gibbs, Rey.i T:
L England ,wa appointed to secure nbr I

seripuona. forne. .poojt.recommenaea u.uwil

Christian Advocate, the organ of the North ecarelessneBS of servant whomix-.- .'
caroUna Conference: ' "in ;Titn 4 H1:1 'ed spme meal-poisone- fer. rat?f with the

r. n ..w . n nnti"iM.VMi fnrHio'fkmflv meal"-'- - !

.1; . . ... i ... ...

a Conwretheu adjourned wltja.etlake 'mto conaderaiffon, the praeil'WW agaiast a tree,-rnjari- ng sll,

aorbrotei hy.Re JfjijT- - JiilabluWoTlbirWMete ln i """ ya "'

Mr. Dana, who was AssistaLt Sefireia bKhfeht:ha4vers id hUirae

ne

t ii jv ii t a. sermon nv nevk. a. , yv.i
th.;,,Mr.:Stoubli i anfearnestsPreacr J.

thadO a good impression . up his an 1

dience. t T -

'AFTEltNOON session. r, ,LI

The Conference was opened with reli-

gious services conducted by Rev. J. B.I Al-

ford, Rev W. S. Blacky liin the Chair.
1 Business of the morning session read ap- -

proved. ,i .vn.H i
i t r-

- i.j v:jvev. u. iiiaiiu rcpuiicu vjfii
good condition. , )
' W.M: Parker made a good financiilre:

'norf.
! : Rev. R. M.' BroWn, preacherin Charge of
topsail Circuit was called oo. He report,
CO some ieatures oi uia vuugo , Buuvg- -

lag, .others unincouraging L'lil
'; The report of the Committee on locating
a District Conference school of 'high grade

above resoluUoA and forward eitnerto Key. i an ue. wt?uiLlAAV' .t v ' Wit-- ' : ';' fl: ''I' under cultivation a complete
J. ii..eia or T. item, xisq j f 'f : i - ;

f AtJi6o'ciock Al' M' mePresident-an- i "TheWUl BooP Examni ,

UuncedaltDe!.peeia MShrtK:Sm
r s.; K(ejilatlnnnivlfslvadobtedi theelectuxI'TiraWtiA tnif4irfnft' in its variaus brancbe1.

h. . w biteOead, .jjattienorq; wr.; At a oiu,, r 4i ....

1V.? Wimes;- - itODinsonTiiie; w. w ti . .

v w 0 Murplijr,-0IintB- i .

mm-- .1 . UV.W. . m. .
was received; and on motion the 'conimit: redialternaie;j iibf 'U .u, 1 k auii
i' iiii Uk-i;'- : "t- - t-- vrvi -- rAi. flJm.ri. I

tary, of .War and author of, a. Life of
Grant, . which gdoabtless . he regrets'
having written, does not regard Wm.'
Tecumseb ; Sherman as, the Marl
borough of his time. 'This conclusion
is in these words:. I ; ;- .'

.
- v. . i . , r

f These remarkable volumes are written
with points' and filled with interesting des
criptions. There ia scarcely a dultr or
tedious page la them, ana yet we. douot u
their publication at this time will either con-
tribute' to the happiness or increase the Tep--'

utation of their author.1 There is too much
in tbera stir up controversy j and not enough
to show ttie world conclusively that their
writer is at ail times, rUht. ; or .thai he be--
lopiis to the highest type of either thiukers
or actors.1 " i "

. t !

. ine severest rasping, hot; except- -
i

mg Alontgotqery 151 :w)acb; pber
man has receiv ed ia from;; Deacon
Richard Snaltb; of the Cincinnati G'&
Zeiie. iue vruzeup, iuuhuii bubbmuk

-- ill si:-it-Lt- i r. "ii.ibf )ip, general of the Army, a; native
of Ohio and brother of Ohio's RepnbV

iiearr Senatorshdws noliiHpositionto

spare his 'feelings or reputation. ' If
-

. .r. : w 1 1: i.rJJut General Dnennaa a ; vautung nmui
tion has overleaped itself. Tlis colossal ego-

tism and vanity have led him to write a book'
purporting to be a history of the ilitary
operatvons inJwhkhhbadaparVia,which
he seeks to exalt himself by;pufflnf down
the reputations of better .soldiers, and by
taking from them the' merit of theur own
services, while he freely charges on them

oj TOOf delegates and four alternates .tV-th-
e

Anneal fAwirlW''
I were duly elected;, ur. j, . w . jacyee. ,i

donned
delegates L. D. Wallace, T. J. Jftnaw,i

... a . I

'their report, which was accepted, and the
(

hancScok'p
tiOned for the next, annual session or this. '

District Conference.' jm0iUuiiii$i! i

Th. Conferencesyofed.Uu

Bipn;be beldatBethwiy. 's;r(tf:U
:j Cbnterence then1 adjouraeoVrwi& W
AWnediction'' pronounced ' by B&J Ikj ISi l

; Rev; J. B r Bailey preached an earnest!
aer?acaJAA.vU.'f.tf

j; s .. , m m m . . f -.- i

tencnhaal nbfi
York Iribune as one of tha? relics to be ex
hibited at Philadelphia.

i On motlori, acommitteof five were --ap
pointed tS take' into c6aUmmmmthe city of Wilmington, and; to: bring in a
report duringt Ah! present session of this
Cbnfereitcajqo
Mann. Ji Rev,
Jj T .Gibttand Ber-iF- - A. ppil j

4 The Whiterille Circuit was i Landla
'thWiababf the Past6nrK? ConncQ

a lay delegate, reported the preac
ful,: tbA 8aaday schools : flourishing,; the- -

;k yp&toi;ad

was fixed as the hour for electing
to the Annual Conference."" f --

The Conference then adjourned. with the


